Clarity call on
events Gentre
e::edption makes

Ay DEttlSE PIPER

CONCERNS have been raised about
kalsparcnsy of lhe Nortbland Eveot€
ccnt; 'li'nst sfter ib€ Whansari Ds'
trict Coulcil exeDpted it hom mahiDg
a stat€ment of int€ .
I'he council rcceives sktements of

intert fiolo three ol its courcil_
coltroUed orsaDisations - the Whsng-

arei TourisE 'IYust, Wharsarei Db'
trict Airport and Norihland R€glonal

Landfill Ltd Partne.ship.

The

-

tle trust

1e33

tratrs-

Mayoral hopeful Warren Slater

belrcves the courcil ls makins wav

lbr

rugby to get more Pouession of the
Btadium. He questions whv the event€
centre trust has b€eD ex€mptPd but
Dot the tbre€ othe$.
{he €vent€ ceDtr€ has b€ed a hot
ootato for residents - thev opfiose the
i,rav it was tuoding. A lot of PeoPIe
thint it was only for rugby ald I thiok
tbev feel the.e could poteotialy be a

statem€ots outline objectives and hol; i[ it. I would've thousht the couD'
bu&€ts for the ctmiDg tuarctul Year' cil should be more prudent sld male

B;t on Jue 23- the coLrDcil decid€d sule everythilg is above board for l,bat
!o elempt the Northland Eveots Cen_
But couscil support 8e!vice3 matr_
tre lYust from haviog to make a statement of i-ot€nt, sayhg tb3 coEpliaDc€ aser Alsn Mcock says tle stat€meDt
beo'
co€t of $840 war too mu to warraDt niiot"nt is a lot of work for little
efit.
the ererclse,

Whaogarei Art trtuseum, anotb.r
Tbe tlust will stiU \ave t! report
couftil about its perform_ coullcil-conl.mlled orgaaieatior, Plu!
Sor'n* Fl--l Cootrscting CooPalY
atrce, u-nder t2rbs yet t! be ag€ed
The aim of the kust is t! operat aird tie Mavoral Relief Fuad are also
aad .oairlain a higb{ualitv nulti' .reropt froni a stst€Detrt of i!t€!t' he
back to the

purposo eveDl,s c€ntre.at Okara Park
Th6 trulte63 are bualDeaawooaa

"ofut,o"iuot Irl"." wiuia.ds, who is oo

R€€ves. Nest Zealand Re6niry Con'

statemeDt

Clar€ Drvies-Coll6Y, lawYer lan
oanv chief erecutiv€ K€tr Rive6,
Whingarei Dietrict Council chief

th€ Wbatrcarei Tourism Tru6t, 8ay3 a
obtus€.

vf inteDt is

r€latively

He savB iofolmation ia the cluDcil's
erecutivo Mark Si.opron and council' rnaoal ;ba *i[ Stve a oucb clearer
iodi.-ation of s.D orgubation'8 purpo€e
Ior Wrrr.'ict SyeE.
Residort Clarc SY.rueY sayc the aad perforoance.

